Ages 5 and Up three hour group lesson with a break for lunch offered on Saturdays, starting at 10:15am. Both classes will begin Saturday January 13th, 2018 for seven weeks. Cost of programs $360 (includes lessons, day pass and equipment). Daily $60

Ages 2-4 First tracks 1 hour private lesson starting on January 20th is offered on Saturdays 10am or by appointment. Cost $46 includes lesson, day pass and equipment. 24 hour notice required.

Children of all ages and ability levels have an opportunity to make new friends and explore Mont Ripley together.

Please have all forms Ripley Kids Programs (RKP)& Rental, returned and signed by parent or legal guardian to Mont Ripley no later than December 15, 2017.

Important: On lesson day come early! Each day go to the ticket counter first for your daily ticket, then go to rental. Then go outside where the “Ski School Meets Here” sign is. The instructor will be waiting there to put you in groups and head out.

Forms available at www.skimontripley.com

Please Print Clearly, Parents Cut Along Line & return bottom portion to the Ski Hill

Student Name________________________ Age_____ Phone #_____________

Emergency Name & Phone #______________________________________________

Mailing Address_____________________________________ City___________________ Zip Code____________

Email Address_____________________________________

Renting (Rental Forms Must Be Filled Out By Parent Or Guardian) Rental Form Online: www.skimontripley.com

Ability (circle one that applies to you) Never Skied Beginner Intermediate Advanced

Employee signature________________________________________________________________________

Type of Lesson (circle the ones that apply to you) Ski OR Snowboard & Pay as you go $60 OR Pay Lump Sum $360

Parent or Guardian Consent _________________________ _______________________________

Print Sign

Mont Ripley, 1400 Townsend Dr., Houghton, MI 49931 487-2340 Phone 487-3314 Fax www.skimontripley.com